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CHURCH SERVICES. .

Lutheran Church.
East State and Eighteenth streets,

George Konhler, pastor. Sunday school
t 9:30; divine service at 10:30; even-

ing service conducted in the Knj(lih
language at 7:4.1 p. m. Strangers are
welcome.

Reformed.
Comer Capital and Marion streets,

W. U. Lunkaemper, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m.; morning worship in
German at 11 o'clock; Pentecost mesa
ago, confirmation, reception of mem
bera and holy reunion. Evening ser
vice in Kuulixh at 7:30, subject, "The
Church"; meeting of Heidelberg guild
at 1, subject, "Moses' ; leader, John
Denny.

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
State and (.'hurcli streets, HicTinnl N.

Avison, minister. Sub hath school, 9:45
a. m., Mr. H. C. Tillman, superinten-
dent; service, 11 a. m., subject, "The
Higher Uses of Life." Commencement
sermon before the senior class of the
high school. Class meetings, 12:30; at
3:00 p. in. the Hev. J. C. Spencer will
speak at the Old l'eople's Home; 0:30
p. m. the Kpworth League will be led
in a study of "lluilders of Method-
ism" by Dr. Avison; 7:30 p. m.,

"Dry. Life in a Land of
Drought," by Kev. Harry O. McCain.

Unitarian Church.
Corner of Cheincketa and Cottage

streets, Richard 1 Tischer, minister.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; Hunday ser
vice, 11a. in. Kev. Tischer will preach
a Memorial sermon. Music by Minn

Ada Miller. No evening service. All
friends of liberal religion and of pro-
gressive thought are cordially invitoft.
Men's Liberal club meets Wednesday
evening; the Hoys' Unitarian club will
ninen Monday; the Uirla' Unitarian
club will moot Thursday.

First Christian Church.
Corner High and (.'enter streets, F.

T. Porter, minister.- Hible school, 9:45
a. in., Dr. II. ('. Epley, director; worship
and sermon, 11 a. ru., subject, "(jurist,
Our Only Hope"; C. K., 7 p. m., sub-
ject, "Converted l'ockothooks"; sor-
mon 8 p. in., subject, "Maltreating
Cnnst s Witnesses.'

First Baptist Church.
If. K. Marshall will ii reach both sor

vires. Music under direction of Miss
Minotta Magers. Morning service, 11
o'clock, sermon subject, "Tomorrow";
evening service, 7:45 o'clock, sermon
aiinjcct, a neasicK runner ; singing
by the quintet; violin solos by Mibs
Mary 8ehult7.; solo by Miss Krmine
IIiihIiiioII. Pastor Marshall preaches the
memorial sermon at labor hall for the
Typographical Union, 2:30 p. in.; sub-
ject, "Memories."

South Salem Friends.
Corner Month Commercial and Wash-

ington streets, ('has. II. Scott, pastor.
Sabbath mdiool, 10 a.'m., Emmet. New-by- ,

superintendent; public services, li
a. m. ami 8 p. m.; morniug subject,
"The lllood Theology"; ovening sub-
ject, "(Hood Efficiency; prayer meet
lug, 8 p. in., on Thursday. Public
cordially invited.

' Jason Lee Memorial M. E. Church.
North Winter and Jefferson streets,

J. II. Irvine, pastor. Children's song
servico, 0:4: a. in.; Hunday school, 10
a, m., C. M. Huberts, superintendent;
sermon, II n. in., subject, "The Peril
of Piirtyisni in Church and Stnto"; 7

J. in., Kpworth league, tnpie, "Asbury,
the Wilderness Apostle." .sermon, N,
subject, "An lliirdmnn." The morn-
ing hour, next Sunday, Juno 7, will
be .given to the ciiildreu's day exer-
cises, beginning ut lb. Mid week pray-
er meeting Thursday, 8 p. m.

First Congregation Church .
Corner of Liberty nud Center streets,

Perry Froderiek Sehrock, minister.
Morning worship at II a. m., subject
of sermon, "Who Are the Lostf":
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Glory of His

"Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the ,

In the budding of the forest and the greening of the -
In the bleak and barren hillsides in fresh emerald robes arrayed,
And the water-course- s, outlined in a lacery of braid;

In the streamlets, born of snow drifts and the kisses of the sun,
frolic down the canyons, bubbling laughter as they run;

In the dotting of the meadows with a rioting of flowers;
"

,
In the vines, the wild 'free-love- rs of the woodland's secret bowers;

In the grain fields as they dimple at thevsouth winds' soft caress;
In the snow peaks, blushing when the sun accents their loveliness;

In the water-fow- l that seek the unknown north on tireless wing; "

In the myriad of blossom and the miracle of Spring. ..

"Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord,"
When Nature woke to ecstacy in answer to His word;

In the birds that build, untaught, the homes for the expected broods;
The joyousness of all the dainty wild things of the woods; "

The mystery of the insect world, the droning of Jthe bees , ;

That steal the hidden riches of the blossoms' treasuries; '
'

The northing sun, whose ardent rays awake all dormant things;
The clouds, that bear life-givin- g rains upon their fleecy wings;

The overburdened rivers sweeping grandly to the sea;
The mountains, clothed in as their royalty;

"Mine eyes seen His coming" in the gladness of the earth;
And beheld the resurrection in the mystery of birth.

J. H. CRADLEBAUGH.

evening worship at 7:30 p. m., subject
of sermon, "How to Bo Happy Though
Married." llilile school at 10 a. in.;
proyer nieetiug on Thursday at 7:45
p. m.

Swedish Tabernacle M. E. Church.
Corner South Fifteenth and Mill

streets, Kev. John Ovall, pastor. Ser-

vice at 3 p. in., topic, "Pentecost." All
aro most cordially invited to attend.

Canrtal Congregational Church.
Kerry and South Nineteenth streets.

Graded Hible school, 10 a. m.; public
worship, 11a. in., sermon on "The Re-

vealing of Life and Immortality." C.
E., 7 p. m., "Converted Purses"; song
sorvices, 7:45 p. ni.; evening worship,
8 o'clock, sermon on "Parting

First Church of Christ Scientist.
410 street. Sorvices Sun-

day at 11a. m. and 8 p. m., subject of
Hible lesson, "Ancient and Modern

Alius Mesmerism nnd Hvi.

weapons

notisin, Denounced." Sunday at "o net noids
a: m. of sartorial

tinioniar meeting o'clock. Heart-- ' On0 ' prettiest
ing room in cnurrn open irom .a un
til 5 o clock every afternoon except
Sundays and holidnys. All are cor
dially invited to our services.

International Bible School Association.
The of International

Iliblo Students' association will hold
their regular woekly study ut 435 Court
street, upstairs, nt 10:30 a. m. Un
denominational. All Bible students wel-
come. No collections.

Women's Christian Temperance Unioh.
.1. I . Spencer, pastor of M. K.

hurch, will ttio 4:30 meeting
at the linmp Memorial hull, Sundn.v.

Commercial and Ferry streets.
welcome to all.

Tho Rev. H. C, Dewey, evangelist.
will bo nt the Commons Mission over
Sunday. 1). V. iircaehinir at rt. m.
Also in evening. All are cordially
invited to attend these services. E. D.
lilac kinnn, superintendent.
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To Be Netty Is To Be Natty
Says Dame Fashion's Decree

The wily summer maiden
Hag right at hand

To snare the unsuspecting male .

A golden fish to laud.
For all her dainty summer frocks

Aro frilled and flounced with
Within whose mesh she hopes to catca

An only yet.

New York, May 30. To be natty this
summer you must be netty. This' m
the net result of the present demand
of the mode for ruiflcs and flounce.
They must be constructed of soft filmy
fabrics to esropo being bulky. Conse-
quently along with organdie and Paris

school "". r ureas tne
:4!J Wednosdny 'evening the summer- stago.
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not is a reversion to davs
wun tne ssirt simply a charming series
of six ruffles from the round baby
waist down to tne ankles. The waist
is a loose blouse with set-i- sloeves
ending- in a froth of three ruffles at
the elbow. The open throat is finished
with a narrow ruffle which meets at
the bust line and continues in double
filo down to the waist-cos- t Rirdlo of
soft rose taffeta. All the ruffles are
edged in rose embroidered scallops and
the whole creation converts its wearer
into a veritablo butterfly in the not.

Another effective frock of simple
lines has a new long tunic of pleated
net over an underskirt of net, which
is also pleated and caught just above
the knees with a crush sash of soft
satin, and tho waist is nlso plentod and
untrinimed with a low neck
and tiny short sloeves that end abrupt-
ly, miilwny, of the shoulder, nnd elbow
with a wee frill of! the net. This is
net, but not gaudy.

Procka Pretty in White.
Those net frocks aro really prettiost

in white but in soft shades of maize.
bluo, pink, lavender and they
are very desirable. The flowered net

itu tiny rose-gay- s or pink rosebuds
scatered over a white, bine, flesh, or
maize ground is very quaint and love-
ly made up in shepherdess style. The
combination of a pannier skirt of flow
ered net opening up tho front over a
flowered petticoat of cream lace, the,
peasant bodico of the net over a cuiiiine
of tho laco with ruffled elbow sleeves.
is piquant.

i hoso with Tclvet pumps,
a narrow black velvet ribbon tied
around either bare wrist anil a rose- -

trimmed leghorn hat of shepherdess
shape, held under tiie chin with a black
velvet ribbon, completes an enchanting
ensemble.

Leghorn hats, by the way, are high in
favor this summer, either in floppy gar-
den hat shapes or the chic, tilted ban
deau models. All are, of course, flower
trimmed that do not run to fruit.
Wheat combined with flowers is con
sidered verv smart.

Now that the milliners aro bringing
in the sheaves as hat decorations it
probably will not go against the grain
to adapt the best brands of breakfast
foods for ebnpeau garnishment in the
near future.

Fashion Decrees Freak.
Auother freak fashion that has gone

to my lady's head for evening wear Is
a length of pastel tinted tulle tied
over her eyes like a bandage and knot-
ted behind in a fluffy chon. Terhaps
this fad may have been launched witii
the good Samaritan intention of actiug
like blinders to prevent a too ardent
follower of fashion's whimseys from
seeing herself as others see lier. No
doubt many would shy at their own re-
flection could they once glimpse it
through uuveiled eyes.

Prom hats and headgear to parasols
is but one step higher. Fashion has
come out flatly wita the decree that
the really smart parasols must all be
on the level this summer. They are
flat as their Japanese prototypes, many
ribbed aud edged in gay bobbing balls,
fringes. nd tassels of silk and bends,
ruchings of silk ami ostrich feathers.
Many of the more frivolous are entire-
ly cascaded in tiny ruffles preferably

of chiffon and all pre as brilliant of
hue as modern dyers can devise. The
poor naked eye is bound to be as daz-
zled by the glaring raise of a new para-
sol as by the glaring rays of old Sol.

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE
IS NOT A MORGUE

Package Containing Cat Hides Sent
Back to Silverton Bounty Is Oiven
In Person and Not by Letter

A pack a go containing some sort or
a cat hide arrived at the county clerk's
office today addressed to Max Gehlhar
from Sirvertou.,jM.The presumption is
that the owner wanted a bounty on tho
iuclosed hide,., biU .aa, the law snys that
tne oue applying W a. bounty must

in porsou it was impossible to
grant it and the Jide was sent back to
tue owner.

When askod why he did'notkeeD the
hide and notify the owner to appear in'
person to collect, Mr. tiehlhar replied
thas'he took no chances with the health
of tiie neighborhood. He went on to'
say that some bones marked ' Exhibit
A'' were entrusted to his keeping ono
time, and that before the case came t
trial it was necessary to burv the bones
and fumigate the office.

""No, this is tho office whoro wc:
keep the records and not n morgue or n
museum," said the dork, "ami the cat!
hide goes back to Silverton."

First Presbyterian.
"Jacob Kiis, Danish Tmmigrant, Car-- '

ponter, Fried of the Poor, Christian He- -

porter, Hero of Peace," will be the!
subject of the evening sermon by tho
pastor, Carl H. Elliott. The morning,
subject is "Why Be Good"t Anthem!
both morning and evening. Professor
has a solo in the morning.

Some people Bra nover happy unless
they can find fault.

SalemFence
Works

B. B. FLEMING, Prop.
Haadquarten American Wire
Fence, Morley'i Patent Hop Bas-
ket. Send your orders In now.
Big stock of nop and loganbery

'wire. Rubber roofing, 1.50 np
per square. ' Elastio roof paint,
cant' be beat Stock of palnta
and varnishes at SO pet cent

three brands. Cedax
fence posts and . wood and iron
walk and drive gate.
250 Court St Phone 124

P. O, Bos 355.
Back of CUic4.n Slota
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GOLD DUST FLOUR
Mads by the

SYDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sydney, Oregon

Mads for Family ttse.

T Ask your grocer for it Bran 4
X and aborts always on band. 1

P. B, WALLACE, Agent

MMSMtMMMM
Address a postal eard to OUT

OF THE RUT, Salem, Ore and
get a fin eopy of the magazine
that brings the buyer and seller
of real estate together without
commission.
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HOMED IN SEAM

Mother Jones, Aged Angel of the
Working Men, Gives Memorial Day

Message to Soldiers of Labor

UNWEARIED LEADER TALKS
OF THE LUDLOW HORROR

She Favors Government Ownership of
Mines Says Coal Was Not Put In

Earth For Looters,

Seattle, May 30. "Those who have
died for the cause of labor have not
died in vain, however great the sorrow
of it all may be. The martyrs in the
war for the betterment of the working
clanves deserve a fitting memorial, and
I am happy to be in Seattle today,
where the industrial Memorial Day
ceremonies are being inaugurated."

Commemorate Labor's Dead.
This is tho message of Mother Jones,

labor worker, from the northwest to- -

day. Mother Jones is in Seattlo as
chief speaker at exercises staged by
labor men in memory of those who died
in Colorado, ami who have fallen in
other fights for labor.

"Cities throughout the nation should
follow Seattle's oxnrmilo and start
memorial services on this day in honor
oi moor a Heroes," said Mother Jnoes.

Aged Angel Unwearied.
The aged angel of the working men

was apparently unwearied today from
her long trip acrosss the continent, and
talked vigorously about the Ludlow
mine massacre in which gunmen killed
women and babies.

Few people realize the awful details
of that red day in Colorado, she de-

clared.
Mother Jones favors government

ownership of mines as a cure for the
evils of the present system in Colorado.

U. S. Should Be Owner.
'The United States should take pos-

session of the coal mines and should
take possession without a cent of com-
pensation," sho said. 'I am not in
favor of the government paving $10,- -
AW IAA In . . .. .m,uui or even iu cents lor tne mines.
The coal wasn't put in the ground for
a bunch of national looters and burg-
lars to take and hold. They have re-

ceived enough compensation as it is
and don 't deserve any more.' '

Mother Jones was the central fignro
in the big parade here today in honor
of the dead of the labor ranks. She
talked at several meetings, once before
an enormous open air meeting.

THE BEAM IN HIS EYE.

E. M. Gibbs was the victim of a
peculiar accident on Monday, the un-

usual and remarkable feature of which
failed to show up until yesterday, when
he tailed upon Dr. G. R. Farra for ex
amination. While working with a tele
phone pole or wire and, looking upward.
a limb fell, striking hinv in the outer
corner of the right eye. The stick
passed just to the side and in front of
the ball, and struck near the nose.
Mr. Gibbs yanked the stick out and,
though considerably disturbed, he con- -

tinned his work until yesterday, after
iHion. Ho then found his eye in aura
shape that he had to have attention.
Dr. Farra found the member full of
pus, nud finally located a piece of stick
two-third-s the size of an ordinary lead
pencil and of an inch in
lengths. He removed thin without dif-

ficulty aud Mr. Oibbs is now on the
hiyh reed to recovery. Dr. Farra
thought it very remarkable that there
was no abrasion of either eyelid, nor
sny puncture of the ball. That Mr.
Oibbs should have continued two days
without suspicion of carrying such a
beam in his eye is scarcely less re-

markable. Corvallia Gazette-Time-

AREESTED ON A CHARGE
OF CONSPIRACY

Xew Castle, Ind., May 30. Dr. W. A.
Winters and his wife, Byrd Winters,
were arrested here today on a charge
of conspiracy to commit a felony.
W. H. Cooper," a telegraph operator
was arrested last night on a similar
charge. Dr. Winters and his wife were
taken in custody upon their return
from Terre Haute, where they went to
view a motion picture exhibition given
to raise funds to seek Catherine Win-
ters, the physicians missing daughter.

Tho police allege that Winters and
his wife and Cooper all know some-
thing of the whereabouts of Catherine
Winters, the doctors daughter. Dctce-tiv- e

Robert Abel says he found in the
cellar of the Winters' home n rod
sweater, a red hair ribbon and n Ted
underskirt. It was reported that these
articles comprised part of the clothing
Catherine wore-- when she disappeared
months ago.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS.

Tho German club of the Salem high
school went on their annual picnic yes
terday nftrenoon. The club went up
tne river a rew miles in a launch.

This is the last time the elub met
and a good time was enjoyed by all.

Miss Rosche, head of the-- German de-

partment, and founder of the organiza-
tion, accompanied the picnickers.

The senior class of the Salem high
school have completed their final ex
aminations nnd will not have to attend
school any of next week.

All that is left for them now is to
receive their long-soug- diplomas.

PUBLIC LIBRARY LECTURE
The last number on the Public Libr-

ary Lecture Course for this season
will be Friday, June 5. Tt will be a
dramatic roading of Maeterlinck's
beautiful play "The Bluebird" by Pro-
fessor A. F. Reddie who has endeared
himself to Salem audiences in his other
readings of the year. Tho Bluebird will
form a fitting climax to tho splendid
lectures which have composed the
courses this year. The reading will be
in the Auditorium of the Ipiblic Libr-
ary at eight o'clock and is free. The
library has '"TTia Bluehird',' oa it
shelves for reading. One oopy' Wilf bel
reserved at the desk during the week
so every one will have a chance to stop
in the library and read it before Fri-
day. In this connection it might bo
well to say that the library has recent-
ly added a number of the best of tho
modern dramas to its shelves and these
Would make interesting reading for
this summer.

late Yesterday. :

At Tamaipia, Pa. The cage, fell down
a coal mine shaft and eight miners were
killed.

Kansas Cily, Mo. Dr. W. T. lilam,
of St Joseph, accused of murdering
W. Putnam Cramer, a niagaziue solicit-
or, Inst November, ' was fouud not
guilty.

8an Jose, Cal., May 30. Tho
of an unidentified man of ubout. .1(1,
who shot himself dead oil a Southern
Pacific traiu between Coyot-- i and
Pomar, was turned over to tho county
authorities. -

San Francisco. Word was
from the whaler Herman that Cupiuiii
Barlett and the rest of tho party on
the exploring steamship Karlul:, whi.--

. .ui,n.i ;.. tu- - i iiiiioiiuw ,u mo ikv HIIU HUH K JHU- -

uary IB, aro safe on Wraugell Island
and will be tukcu off as soon us thit
ice breaks.

CHABRED BODY BELIEVED TO
BE THAT OF BOBBER

Los Angeles, Cal.. Mav 30. l)em.
tives are trying toduy to establish thut
the charred body of a mini, found
yesterday near the edgo of Evergreen
cemetery, was that of one of tho rob-
bers who looted and burned tje general
store nt Casa Vcrdugo. They bclievo
that tho man was tutally burned by ex-
ploding gasolino during the store tim
and that his companions loaded him in
a wagon, drove ten miles to a ceme-
tery, saturated his clothinir with nil
touched a match to complete tbo work
of the firo at the store and left !,;,
to die.

A wagon was missinir tnduv frnm n...
stables adjoining the store, and wagon
tracks wero found close to tli .i,.,r
wliere tho body lay. Furthermore, thn"
victim was clud in underwear and shoes
like those given prisoners at Folsom
penitentiary.

In the story, the officers have recon-
structed, there were three robbers.
Realizing thut their pal might regain
consciousness and forced to "squeal,"
the other two finished him and tried
to burn the body to prevent identifi-
cation. Officers in a ilozou coast cities
have been asked to hold suspects.

SUMMER PRIVILEGES.

For the benefit of the people who
are going away for the summer ami
wish to do some reading while they aro
gone the Public Library will issuo
books on a special summer privilege.
Books which aro not in constant de-

mand may bo taken out and kept until
October first by making a request for
that privilege at tho desk when tho
books aro taken out. The library re-

serves the right to send for tho books
any time there may be a demand Tor
them and if it is nuccssary to send for
any book the borrower will bo re-

quired to return the book prepaid.' -

25 GOOD BOOKS TO
READ THIS SUMMER

This is tho title of an annotated list
which tiio librarian has made. Copies
of the list may be had at the Public,
Library. Como and get one, see how
many of the books you have read ami
then read the rest.
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COLD FACTS
As a BUSINESS MAN you would not
think of working yourself or your em-

ployee in office, store or factory where
the temperature was excessively hot.
You would take such measures neces-
sary to make the surroundings com-
fortable and give the best working
conditions. :- -: Then why do you ex-

pect your wife to work in a tempera-
ture you would not tolerate, when you
can make her surroundings comforta-
ble by buying a Gas Range and

COOK WITH gig
Salem Gas Works

-
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